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Getting ready for 
sea level rise 
The Bay is rising. The time to 
come together to act is now. 
For most of the eight million of us who live  round S n 
Fr ncisco B y, se  level rise seems like   sleeper issue. 
As we w lk the dog  long our f vorite w terfront, the 
w ves don’t seem  ny t ller. As we w it in tr fic  t the 
B y Bridge toll pl z , the w ter level looks the s me 
 s ever. After   storm, however, those trying to tr verse 
Corte M der ’s Lucky Drive, Sonom ’s Highw y 37, 
or S n Jose’s 237 underp ss  re noticing more w ter. 
Se  level rise is  lre dy here  nd st rting to  fect 
our highw ys  nd commutes;  nother foot or two will 
seriously imp ct our homes, jobs  nd s fety. 

It’s subtle, but the B y, fed by   swelling P cific  nd 
melting gl ciers  nd ice sheets, is growing f ster th n 
you think. The rise is slow  nd ste dy now, but  round 
2040 scientists project it will speed up. By then, in the 
time it will t ke   current pre-schooler to gr du te 
from college, it will be too l te to st rt to prep re for 
the w ter th t will be rising onto our  irport runw ys 
 nd into our shoreline streets. And though you c n’t 
see it, the groundw ter t ble is  lso rising under your 
feet – pushed up  s the B y pushes in. Before long   
big storm—like the tr in of  tmospheric river events th t 
drenched us over  nd over in 2017—will bring w ter 
into our b sements  nd BART st tions, onto our bridge 
 ppro ches, even to our b llp rks. 

Going into  nother C liforni  drought  nd dev st tingly 
dry fire se son, it’s e sy to push se  level rise to the 
b ck of our minds. But the S n Fr ncisco B y Are  
metropolit n region st nds to be one of the h rdest hit 
co st l  re s in North Americ . Se  level rise will be 
worse here th n other pl ces for   v riety of re sons 
rel ting to our unique oce n conditions,  tmospheric 
ch nges,  nd P cific geogr phy— nd the f ct th t 
we’ve built our ro ds  nd homes right up to the edge of 
ne rly every shore. We’ve done the studies - we know 
wh t’s  t risk when it comes to our people, our homes, 
our h bit ts,  nd our commutes. The thre t is no 
longer v gue. It’s p st time for us to get re dy. 

At Risk of Flooding by 2060 
28,000 soci lly vulner ble residents 

13,000 existing housing units  nd 

 nother 70,000 new housing units 

104,000 existing jobs  nd  nother 

85,000 new jobs 

20,000  cres of wetlands, l goon  nd 
tid l m rsh h bit t 

5 million d ily highw y vehicle trips 

60,000 d ily r il commuters 

Impacts from flooding that could occur at 48” Total Water 
Level from the ART Bay Area Regional Sea Level Rise 
Vulnerability and Adaptation Study. According to California 
State Guidance, under the H++ scenario, which represents the 
highest risk and least likely scenario, sea level rise 
could reach 46.8” by 2060, which corresponds to ART’s 48” 
TWL scenario. Under the Likely Range, or Low-Risk Aversion 
high-emissions scenario, 48”of sea level rise will not occur 
until 2120. 

Photo courtesy of the King Tides Project. 
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Community members enjoy the waterfront at Heron’s Head park in San 
Francisco. Photo by the Port of San Francisco licensed under CC BY 2.0. 

Prep ring for the flooding, erosion, disruptions  nd 
losses to come – whether our home, business, 
commute, or f vorite picnic  re  – is something 
we  ll h ve to do together. Wh tever the best loc l 
solution, we h ve to consider our neighbors. If well-to-
do w terfront towns build se  w lls, the B y will just 
find the next we k spots on the shore  nd flow there. 
Th t town next door m y h ve   sm ller t x b se or 
more elderly or vulner ble residents. If we le ve them 
unprotected, f milies will be forced to move  w y from 
their homes, schools  nd pl ces of worship - their 
communities - sometimes with no pl ce else to go. 
W iting for the  fterm th of this slow-moving dis ster 
will just cost the region more l ter in emergency 
services, h bit t loss, building rep irs,  nd lost f mily 
time  nd productivity. 

M ny of our f milies c me to this region for its 
freedoms, n tur l be uty, diverse cultures  nd myri d 
opportunities. Over the dec des we’ve grown even 
more diverse,  nd ever more  ctivist  s we b ttle to 
s ve our loc l creek, or stop dev st ting  ir pollution, 
or fight for equity. We’re restoring wetl nds  round 
the B y,  nd t xing ourselves to do it, enh ncing   
n tur l first line of defense  g inst flooding. So  s we 
f ce down the  dv ncing B y we don’t h ve to st rt 

As we face down the 
advancing Bay we 

don’t have to start from 
scratch. Your city, your 
county, your regional 

government is already 
working on it. Now it’s 

time for everyone to join 
the efort. 

from scr tch. Your city, your county, your region l 
government is  lre dy working on it. Now it’s time for 
everyone to join the efort. 

There’s no w y  round the need to think  nd pl n like   
region - the w ter th t’s coming knows no bound ries. 
Sp ce for solutions is limited. Together, we c n  d pt to 
the incre singly sc ry checklist of ch llenges to the B y 
Are . But we won’t get this done,  nd minimize the cost 
we p y in d m ge to lives  nd property, if we don’t  ct 
now, together. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/158046578@N06/48724066931/in/photostream/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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Sea level rise 
as an equity 
challenge 
Tackling disproportionate 
impacts on vulnerable 
communities. 
While everyone will feel the imp cts of se  level rise to 
some degree, m ny f ctors h ve led to disproportion te 
flooding  nd se  level rise vulner bility for low-income 
communities  cross the B y Are   nd the n tion. A 
2019 study by the N tion l Ac demy of Sciences on 
Urb n Flooding in the US reve led the popul tions th t 
 re most vulner ble to flooding  re nonwhite, non-
n tive English spe kers, elderly, poor, chronic lly ill, 
uninsured  nd renters. 

While it is bro dly  ccepted th t 
environment l r cism h s been  n 
over rching theme for civiliz tions 
throughout history, it is critic l to 
underst nd the p tterns of r ci l injustice 
th t formed tod y’s cities  nd towns. After 
Em ncip tion, white decision-m kers 
forced Afric n Americ ns into undesir ble 
 re s th t experienced frequent flooding, 
unhe lthy  ir,  nd uns nit ry w ter  nd 
sewer ge conditions. Industry  nd chemic l 
pl nts were regul rly constructed close 
to predomin ntly Bl ck neighborhoods, 
which led to high r tes of c ncer within 
these communities. In the B y Are , this 
often me nt pushing nonwhite communities 
to the m rgin lized B y shoreline. These 
discrimin tory  nd de dly pr ctices 
continued for sever l dec des. 

Residents of these communities h ve often 
 ttended countless public meetings  nd 
focus groups to discuss concerns in their 
communities with engineers, pl nners,  nd 
other government st f, but these profession ls  re 

Equity is the fair and just 
distribution of financial and 

institutional resources to 
address impacts across 

communities that stand to be 
adversely afected by those 

impacts, and commitment to 
include those communities 

in the development, 
prioritization, and 

implementation of adaptation 
policies, programs, and 

services. 
Definition of equity provided by West Oakland Environmental 

Indicators Project and the Pacific Institute. 

Community members participating in the Oakland Shoreline Leadership 
Academy. Photo by Jordan Greedy. 
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Working with and listening to community Nuestra Casa’s Parent Academy provides programs for 
community members and has begun environmental 

voices. justice community trainings. Screenshot courtesy of 
Nuestra Casa. 

Recognizing the critic l import nce of community voices  nd 
perspectives on the development of the Joint Pl tform, the B y 
Ad pt te m p rtnered with Nuestr  C s  in E st P lo Alto  nd V llejo 
Housing Justice Co lition in V llejo to conduct   series of community 
focus groups. Community members were introduced to flooding issues We know we need 
specific to their communities  nd invited to sh re their experiences, action, but we’re concerns,  nd priorities for their communities. 
In E st P lo Alto, community voices were represented by Afric n not ready and we 
Americ n, P cific Isl nder,  nd L tinx cohorts, while in V llejo, 
community voices were represented by residents involved in   r nge don’t know what to 

to solutions. 

of loc l org niz tions such  s housing, clim te ch nge, environment l 
justice,  nd others. B y Ad pt recognizes th t these community do. We need to get 
meetings provided  n essenti l first step in building trust with 
communities,  nd th t continued p rticip tion  nd p rtnerships must 
continue to occur to  dv nce equit ble  d pt tion outcomes for the 
region. - East Palo Alto Community 

Member 

r rely tr ined or experienced in equit ble community th t  re  lre dy struggling to meet their d ily needs. 
eng gement. Historic lly,  ttempts to inform me ningful 
solutions for environment l justice problems h ve been A l ndm rk moment for the environment l justice 

met with l ck of  ccount bility by loc l  nd region l movement occured in 1994, when President Clinton 

 gencies, le ding to high levels of distrust between signed Executive Order 12898,   feder l  ction 

communities  nd governments. to  ddress environment l justice  nd included   
form lized definition (the definition c n be found 

The cumul tive imp ct of underinvestment coupled with in BCDC’s report Toward Equitable Shorelines:  
l ck of government  ccount bility over the dec des h s Environmental Justice and Social Equity at the San 
led to  n extremely disproportion te  nd inequit ble Francisco Bay). This definition underpins the ethos th t 
situ tion for the residents of these communities. should be imbued in  ny se  level rise pl nning process 
This cycle  dds insult to the d ily injury of living in or solution. 
m rgin lized sp ce  nd is exh usting to communities 

'' 

https://nuestracasa.org/our-story/
https://www.bcdc.ca.gov/cm/2019/0620BPA2-17BackgroundReport.pdf
https://www.bcdc.ca.gov/cm/2019/0620BPA2-17BackgroundReport.pdf
https://www.bcdc.ca.gov/cm/2019/0620BPA2-17BackgroundReport.pdf
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What is Bay 
Adapt? 
A regional strategy for a 
rising bay. 
Ad pting to se  level rise will require   bro d r nge 
of pl nning, policy, community,  nd project decisions 
th t promote the protection of people, infr structure, 
 nd n tur l systems. In such   diverse  nd eng ged 
region,  d pt tion will  lso require b l ncing m ny 
interests  nd needs, r nging from the he lth of the 
most vulner ble residents  nd the B y ecosystem to 
loc l economic growth  nd jobs, services, housing,  nd 
recre tion l opportunities. 

Much  d pt tion will  nd should occur  t the loc l city 
or county levels, where  d pt tion pl nning is  lre dy 
 cceler ting. However, we live in   highly networked 
region where imp cts in one  re ,  nd responses 
to them, h ve c sc ding efects  round the B y. A 
coordin ted  ppro ch  cross the region c n reduce 
unintended consequences  nd gre tly enh nce loc l 
eforts. Collective  ction c n be expedited by sh red 
go ls th t help communities find  nd en ct their own 
solutions. No one  gency, jurisdiction or community c n 
or should go it  lone. 

For the p st five ye rs, the B y Are  h s been thinking 
 bout this problem in e rnest. Forw rd-thinking 
pl nners, scientists  nd  ctivists h ve  lre dy l id some 
import nt groundwork,  nd pinpointed the  re s  nd 
communities th t will be most  t risk. Since 2019, B y 
Ad pt h s worked to est blish region l  greement on 
the  ctions necess ry to protect people  nd the n tur l 
 nd built environments from rising se  levels. 

B y Ad pt w s convened by the S n Fr ncisco B y 
Conserv tion  nd Development Commission (BCDC),   
st te  gency, in p rtnership with   bro d r nge of B y 
Are  le ders. The principles,  ctions, go ls,  nd t sks in 
this document—  Joint Pl tform for  d pt tion—were 
developed in close coll bor tion  mong BCDC st f, 
  l rge Le dership Advisory Group,  nd hundreds of 
st keholders. 

We envision a Bay Area that 
is resilient and adaptive 

far into the future.  As 
the region grows and 

changes, such resilience 
can only be achieved by 
supporting collaborative 
action, fostering greater 
equity among residents, 

and sustaining the unique 
ecosystems we all rely upon 

and thrive within. 
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Co-creating the Joint Platform. 
In 2019, BCDC convened   Le dership Advisory Group (LAG) 
m de up of   diverse group of B y Are  le ders from public 
 gencies, interest groups, community-b sed org niz tions,  nd 
 c demi . Throughout 2020  nd 2021, st keholders p rticip ted 
in dozens of working group  nd sm ll committee meetings to 
discuss  nd sh pe the Pl tform. The Pl tform w s  lso informed 
by one public forum, ten community  nd st keholder focus 
groups, over 50 present tions to bo rds  nd groups  round the 
region,  nd  n Environment l Justice C ucus convened regul rly 
throughout the process. In other words, this pl tform,  nd the 
ide s in it, belong to everyone,  nd seek to serve everyone, now 
 nd into the future. 

This platform, and 
the ideas in it, 

belong to everyone, 
and seek to serve 

everyone, now and 
into the future. 

Figure 2 | The Bay Adapt process kicked off in late summer 2019.  The development of the Joint 
Platform started in early summer 2020, convening hundreds of stakeholders to brainstorm and refine 

the series of actions and tasks laid out in the final Joint Platform. Over this time period, Bay Adapt also 
facilitated multiple working groups, committee meetings, public forums, community and stakeholder 

focus groups, and conducted extensive outreach throughout the nine-county Bay Area. Implementation 
begins in early fall 2021. 
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Community forums on sea level rise risks in East Palo Alto. 
Photo by Jaclyn Mandoske, BCDC. 

Prioritizing and elevating 
equity in Bay Adapt. 
In  n efort to ensure equity perspectives were present 
 nd included in the le dership of B y Ad pt, invit tions 
were extended to  t le st five environment l justice-
focused org niz tions to join the LAG, comprising the 
Environment l Justice (EJ) C ucus. The EJ C ucus 
received   sm ll honor rium for their p rticip tion. 

The EJ C ucus kicked of by providinh   tr ining to 
the LAG on EJ principles. During this tr ining, LAG 
members explored how to embed principles on 
environment l justice, equity  nd inclusion into B y 
Ad pt’s pl nning process, the Joint Pl tform,  nd in 
implement tion. EJ C ucus members  lso provided 
le dership to working groups  nd met with BCDC’s 
Environment l Justice M n ger to provide input  nd 
feedb ck before  nd  fter e ch LAG meeting. 

However,  ll of the equity pr ctices  nd benefits 
outlined in the Joint Pl tform will not be  chieved if 
the  gencies  nd other st keholders implementing the 
 ctions don’t fund ment lly ch nge their pr ctices to 
explicitly ensure th t equity is front  nd center. Agencies 
 nd st keholders need to deeply underst nd the f ctors 
th t h ve led to inequity  nd commit to ongoing tr ining 
to le rn  nd improve   new essenti l set of skills  nd 
work directly with EJ communities in order to  chieve 
equity benefits. 

Without this commitment, the region will continue to 
repe t the s me inequities  s our predecessors. B y 
Ad pt is  n opportunity to set   new, more equit ble 
course for clim te  d pt tion. 

Two critical themes emerged 
during discussions with the EJ 
Caucus and other community 

leaders: 

‣ The need for fair and 
equitable funding for 
community partners, 

including targeted 
employment and economic 

opportunities for diverse 
frontline community 

members; and 

‣ Capacity building, 
administrative support, 

and technical training and 
assistance are essential 

to realizing truly equitable 
adaptation planning. 
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Setting the foundation for 
the Joint Platform. 
R ther th n specifying individu l projects, the Joint 
Pl tform l ys out guiding principles th t inform 
over rching region-wide  ctions, go ls  nd t sks. 
Its  im is to overcome b rriers,  cceler te keys 
to success,  nd sh re t rgets to help the region 
 chieve: 

‣ Flood protection and reduced flood risk for 
communities, businesses, infr structure,  nd 
h bit t. 

‣ Robust integr tion of  d pt tion into 
community-focused local plans. 

‣ Recognition, elev tion,  nd support for frontline 
communities. 

‣ Acceler ted permitting  nd faster project 
construction. 

‣ Technical assistance for loc l governments to 
pl n  nd implement projects f ster. 

‣ More funding for  d pt tion th t is e sier to 
get. 

‣ Metrics for deciding wh t m kes the best 
kind of  d pt tion pl n or project (equit ble, 
eficient, multi-benefit, n ture-b sed,  nd 
coordin ted with others)  nd for tr cking loc l 
 nd region l progress. 

Eng ging the entire region in collective  ction 
requires cle r  greement on the p th forw rd 
 nd checks  nd b l nces to ensure no voice is 
left unhe rd,  nd no community left behind. This 
Pl tform provides th t ro dm p for  d pt tion. 

The Joint Platform will help 
the Bay Area engage in 
faster, better, and more 

equitable adaptation to a 
rising Bay. 

Sea level rise in our regional plans. 
Pl n B y Are  2050 is the region’s long-r nge str tegic 
pl n focused on the interrel ted elements of housing, 
the economy, tr nsport tion  nd the environment. Set 
to be  dopted in F ll 2021, Pl n B y Are  2050 is the 
first multi-topic pl n of its kind to question wh t the 
future will look like in the f ce of se  level rise  nd other 
n tur l h z rds. How will these thre ts imp ct housing, 
tr nsport tion, environment l  nd economic go ls? 
Wh t  re the consequences if we don’t pl n  he d? 

St rting with Horizon, Pl n B y Are  2050’s prelimin ry 
rese rch  nd  n lysis ph se, MTC/ABAG integr ted 
the best  v il ble se  level rise m pping into im gining 
the imp cts of se  level rise within the 2050 timeline of 
the pl n. To  ddress  re s of ne r-term se  level rise 
imp cts, Pl n B y Are  incorpor ted  n Ad pt to se  
level rise str tegy, m pping protections on vulner ble 
portions of the shoreline  nd c lcul ted  t $19 billion 
need for  d pt tion over the next thirty ye rs. 

Pl n B y Are  2050’s Implement tion Pl n, which sets 
the str tegic direction to  dv nce str tegies in the next 
five ye rs, identifies key  ctions th t MTC/ABAG  nd its 
p rtners should t ke to  d pt the region to se  level rise. 
While these  ctions  re comp tible with B y Ad pt’s 
t sks  nd will be implemented in p rtnership with B y 
Ad pt, they  re p rt of   l rger, multi-element pl n  nd 
do not go into the level of det il on se  level rise th t 
B y Ad pt does. 

Pl n B y Are  h s been,  nd will continue to be,   
critic l tool for region-wide resilient l nd use decisions 
 s se  levels rise. The Pl n will continue to grow to 
become   comprehensive pl n th t brings in key 
region l topics,  nd will incorpor te the best  v il ble 
science  nd region l se  level rise pl nning envisioned 
by B y Ad pt. MTC/ABAG will continue to be key 
p rtner for pl nning, funding,  nd implementing 
 d pt tion solutions in the B y. 

PILAIN BAY A!REA 2050 
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Where do we 
start? 
Preserving what we care about. 
The B y Are  is the most cultur lly  nd geogr phic lly 
diverse region in the United St tes, with people of color 
comprising 59% of our popul tion. More th n 75% of 
residents believe th t r ci l diversity is wh t m kes 
the B y Are  such   gre t pl ce to live. Our region is 
 lso c lled the “B y Are ” for   re son — the B y is the 
defining ch r cteristic of our geogr phy  nd defines so 
much of our economy, infr structure,  nd lives. 

Residents cherish the be utiful blue exp nse of S n 
Fr ncisco B y,  nd their  bility to w lk beside it, s il 
over it,  nd g ze  cross its open horizons. With its 
diverse h bit ts—be ches, wetl nds, gr ssl nds, tid l 
fl ts, l goons  nd more—the B y supports hundreds 
of species, r nging from critic lly end ngered s lmon 
 nd m rsh mice to ch rism tic se  lions, busy be vers, 
 nd w yw rd wh les. Th nks to dec des of c reful 
stew rdship  nd public investments in shoreline p rks 
 nd h bit ts, the West Co st’s l rgest Estu ry is both 
more h bit ble  nd he lthier for hum ns  nd wildlife 
 like. 

Our diversity of people  nd h bit ts  lso supports one 
of the most innov tive economies in the world. The 
B y Are  is   hub of technology, industry,  griculture, 
services,  nd more, though this h s cre ted signific nt 
ch llenges in income equ lity. 

Within this context is both diversity  nd inequity. 
Across our communities, cities,  nd counties, we 
h ve diferent histories, diferent ch llenges  nd 
diferent opportunities. Deciding which clim te ch nge 
 d pt tion options  re right for e ch community c n 
be complex. M ny people contribute to m king these 
decisions,  nd lots of consider tions go into deciding 
wh t the right solutions m y be for e ch p rticul r 
w terfront. 

If we  re to prep re ourselves fully for se  level rise 
throughout the region, cities  nd counties must work 
with loc l communities  nd the st te  nd feder l 
governments to m ke decisions  bout wh t should— 
 nd shouldn’t—exist  long the shoreline in the future. 

San Francisco Bay Area. Photo courtesy of 
NASA satellite imagery. 
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Centering and protecting 
people, habitats and wildlife. 
The risks from se  level rise,  nd the resources 
necess ry to  ddress those risks,  re unequ lly 
distributed  cross the B y Are . In order to underst nd 
vulner bility to  dverse environment l imp cts, 
BCDC’s Ad pting to Rising Tides 
(ART) Progr m lever ges existing 
rese rch on specific socioeconomic 
ch r cteristics th t m y reduce 
 bility to prep re for, respond to, 
or recover from   h z rd event 
or imp cts from environment l 
burdens. It h s identified potenti l 
imp cts to communities from 
current  nd future flooding 
including: 
‣ Loss of property  nd income; 

displ cement from their 
communities. 

‣ Disrupted  ccess to medic l 
c re  nd other critic l services. 

‣ Loss of power  nd utilities. 
‣ Exposure to toxic subst nces, 

spre d of dise se, worsened 
pre-existing he lth conditions. 

‣ Physic l  nd ment l distress 
resulting from the flooding of 
homes  nd infr structure. 

These imp cts  re often 
disproportion tely distributed to 
popul tions with cert in existing 
socioeconomic vulner bilities. 
Addition lly, these popul tions tend 
to be highly sensitive to imp cts, 
le ding to potenti lly dev st ting 
implic tions from even minor 
flooding. 

Vulnerable Communities 
Exposed to Sea Level Rise 

Around the Bay 

Figure 2 | Counties with highest impacts to socially vulnerable residential units from flooding 
at four TWLs as measured by impacts to 2010 residential units. Darker colors reflect greater 

consequences. Data from ART Bay Area Regional Sea Level Rise Vulnerability and Adaptation 
Study: Chapter 2.6 Vulnerable Communities (March 2020). 
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N tur l ecosystems  re  lso disproportion tely 
imp cted by se  level rise. When given   choice 
between  n end ngered s lmon  nd   f rm,   wetl nd 
or   viney rd,   nesting isl nd or   w terfront hotel, it 
c n be dificult for wildlife  nd open sp ce to prev il in 
the b ttle over hum n priorities  nd money. Preserving 
shoreline h bit ts will require prioritizing sediment to 
built up wetl nds  nd providing room for h bit ts to 
migr te upslope. But sediment is limited  nd m ny 
wetl nds  but development  nd levees. 

The he lth of B y ecosystems is inextric bly linked to 
our w y  nd qu lity of life. We continue to le rn how 
n ture protects people from n tur l dis sters  nd 
improves public he lth. But  s w ter levels rise co st l 
h bit ts risk being drowned  nd lost. Both n ture,  nd 
people, will sufer. 

The Joint Pl tform pl ces   high v lue on both the 
region’s diverse people  nd its ecosystems. The 

Wetlands, and other coastal and subtidal habitats can reduce wave 
heights. Photo by Phoca2004 licensed under CC BY 2.0. 

document explicitly  cknowledges the disproportion te 
risks  nd burdens on communities of color  nd other 
historic lly m rgin lized popul tions,  nd suggests 
 ctions to elev te the communities most  fected by 
se  level rise  nd incre se decision-m king power in 
them. With people  t the center of solutions, the B y 
region c n be   n tion l model for equity in resilience 
pl nning. 

The Joint Pl tform  lso prioritizes n tur l h bit ts to 
support   he lthy, resilient B y. Going green, deploying 
 s m ny n ture-b sed str tegies for shoreline 
 d pt tion  s possible, is  lre dy   region l priority. 
T king  ctions to support he lthy B y ecosystems now 
 nd  s se  levels rise is essenti l, not only for the m ny 
other benefits they provide but  s they  re  lso our first 
— nd most  t risk —line of defense from rising se s. 
Our eforts now will  fect the he lth  nd liv bility of the 
B y Are  for gener tions. 
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Guiding Principles of 
the Joint Platform 
Support socially vulnerable 
communities 
Actively ensure th t soci lly vulner ble 
communities don’t just bounce b ck in 
the f ce of se  level rise, but “bounce 
forw rd” by providing  ddition l resources 
 nd support to  re s where soci lly 
vulner ble communities live, work,  nd 
pl y  nd reducing neg tive imp cts to 
these communities. Clim te ch nge will 
disproportion tely imp ct m rgin lized 
communities with fewer resources. 

Put nature first whenever 
possible 
Prioritize n tur l infr structure solutions 
th t benefit ecosystems  nd the he lth 
of the B y  s well  s people, especi lly 
in the ne r-term. Ad pting to rising se  
level will require   mix of green  nd gr y 
infr structure. Working with n ture, inste d 
of  g inst it, c n produce better results for 
both people  nd wildlife. 

Solve interconnected problems 
at the same time 
Prioritize  d pt tion  ctions th t m ximize 
region l risk reduction to flooding  nd se  
level rise  nd minimize tr deofs within the 
context of other region l priorities such  s 
housing, economy, soci l equity, h bit t 
protection,  nd other clim te risks. Se  
level rise  nd flooding is just one of sever l 
region lly interconnected crises f cing the 
B y Are . 

Practice inclusive, community-led 
governance and decision-making 
Remove b rriers  nd enh nce c p city to 
incre se tr nsp rent, coordin ted decision-
m king  mong community members  nd 
org niz tions  nd loc l, region l, st te,  nd 
feder l governments th t  cknowledges  nd 
lever ges the unique roles, responsibilities, 
 nd  uthorities  t e ch sc le. Ad pt tion 
outcomes will better protect the entire region 
when  ll interests, including those who know 
their neighborhoods  nd communities best, 
contribute  nd coll bor te in reducing risk. 

Support existing eforts but plan 
for the long term 
Support, encour ge,  nd le rn from e rly 
innov tors ch rting   new course for the 
region, especi lly for wetl nd restor tion, 
while m int ining   long-term vision for more 
complex pl nning  nd investments. E rly 
 ction is import nt for region l le rning, 
setting precedents,  nd shorter-term flood 
control,  nd widespre d or signific nt c pit l 
investments require c reful  nd coll bor tive 
pl nning. 

Pick the right strategy for the right 
place at the right time 
Ensure th t loc l  nd region l investment 
str tegies to  ddress flooding  nd se  level 
rise  re grounded in loc l needs, conditions, 
 nd pl ns,  nd  re ph sed to  llow for 
uncert inty, flexibility,  nd iter tion. The B y 
is   collection of distinct pl ces with unique 
physic l  nd soci l conditions  nd there is 
no “one size fits  ll” solution – or timeline - to 
 ddress clim te-rel ted imp cts. 

The San Francisco Bay connects nine counties and 
millions of people together. Photo SF Baykeeper, 
Cole Robb Most, and LightHawk. 
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What does 
adaptation 
look like? 
Developing 
targeted solutions. 
In the clim te ch nge  ren ,  d pt tion is 
diferent from mitig tion, through which 
we  ll try to reduce our c rbon footprints. 
Ad pt tion refers to m king ch nges to how 
we live b sed on ch nging conditions, to 
reduce h z rds  nd incre se resilience to 
future conditions. 

In the Joint Pl tform,  d pt tion specific lly 
me ns the pl ns  nd projects th t either 
prep re us for se  level rise or improve our 
 bility to  lter our shorelines to reduce its 
risk. 

In some c ses, we will  d pt by restoring 
n tur l wetl nds to  bsorb more w ter  nd 
bufer us from storms, while in other pl ces 
we will build higher protections, such  s 
se w lls, to keep w ter out. We m y  lso 
 void building new ro ds or homes in  re s 
th t  re likely to flood or become wetl nd 
h bit t. Sometimes  d pt tion m y even 
require removing things th t  re  lre dy 
built out of h rm’s w y. Ad pt tion  lso will 
spur innov tion  s we le rn how to co-exist 
with more w ter in the future. 

B y Ad pt helps to set the st ge for 
successful  d pt tion. E ch community 
will need to decide which  ppro ch is best 
now  nd over time. The  ctions in B y 
Ad pt help support multiple  d pt tion 
 ppro ches we need to think  bout before 
it’s too l te. 

Regional Hot Spots 
Around the San 

Francisco Bay 

Figure 3 | Regional “hot spots“ for ten TWLs (12” - 108”)  identify areas in the region 
with highest consequences to flooding to vulnerable communities, transportation 

networks, and urban growth areas or open space.  Data from ART Bay Area Regional 
Sea Level Rise Vulnerability and Adaptation Study: (March 2020). 
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http://www.adaptingtorisingtides.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/ARTBayArea_Regional_VulnerableCommunities_Final_March2020_ADA.pdf
http://www.adaptingtorisingtides.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/ARTBayArea_Regional_VulnerableCommunities_Final_March2020_ADA.pdf
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Adaptation Actions that Prepare 

‣ Actions th t help us set the st ge to m ke 
decisions  bout wh t to do next th t  re 
equit ble, inclusive,  nd b sed on science, 
loc l knowledge  nd v lues. 

‣ Agreement on   sh red  ppro ch  nd best 
pr ctices  bout who m kes decisions, wh t 
informs those choices,  nd how we pl n  nd 
fund those decisions equit bly to  ddresses 
disproportion te imp cts  nd consequences of 
flooding on the most vulner ble. 

Adpatation Actions that Protect, 
Accommodate, Avoid or Retreat 

‣ Actions th t ch nge the physic l 
ch r cteristics of the shoreline, such 
 s building engineered structures (gr y 
infr structure)  nd/or using  nd integr ting 
n tur l ecosystems (green infr structure) to 
protect shorelines from flooding. 

‣ Projects th t  ccommod te flooding such 
 s preserving tr nsition zones for wetl nds, 
elev ting structures, or using flood resist nt 
m teri ls. 

‣ Eforts to retre t from the shore, such  s 
removing existing development or  voiding 
pl cing new development in  re s  t risk of 
flooding. 

Se  level rise will ch nge our w y of life in the B y 
Are  dr m tic lly. Our d ily commutes, the goods 
 nd services we depend on, the pl ces in which 
we live  nd work, the n tur l sp ces th t protect 
h bit t  nd m ke the B y Are    be utiful pl ce 
to live, will  ll be  fected. The B y Ad pt Joint 
Pl tform’s 6 Guiding Principles, 9  ctions  nd 21 
t sks suggest   w y forw rd for us  ll. 
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What are adaptation actions? 

Gray Infrastructure 
Traditional Levees
 Seawalls 

Green Infrastructure 
 Horizontal Levees

   Wetlands Restoration 

Elevate structures    
Flood resistant materials 

Restrict development 
Equitably re-locate 

Figure 4 | Different adaptation approaches facilitated by the 
actions in Bay Adapt seek to prepare the region to equitably 

respond to sea level rise, while also strengthening implementation 
and ensuring lessons are learned over time. 

,, 
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The Joint Platform 
9  ctions, 21 t sks, 1 region moving forward together 

PEOPLE 

INFORMATION 

PLANS 

PROJECTS 

PROGRESS 

Action 1: Collaborate on a “One Bay” vision to adapt to rising sea levels. 
T sk 1.1: Cre te   long-term region l vision rooted in communities, bay habitats, and the economy.  
T sk 1.2: L y the found tion for   pro ctive region l legisl tive  gend . 

Action 2: Elevate communities to lead. 
T sk 2.1: Improve how communities  nd public  gencies le rn from e ch other 
 nd work together. 
T sk 2.2: Fund the p rticip tion  nd le dership of community-b sed 
org niz tions (CBOs)  nd frontline communities in  d pt tion pl nning. 

Action 3: Broaden public understanding of climate change science and impacts. 
T sk 3.1: Tell loc l  nd region l stories  bout people  nd pl ces  d pting to clim te 
ch nge. 
T sk 3.2: We ve clim te liter cy into school progr ms. 

Action 4: Base plans and projects on the best science, data, and knowledge. 
T sk 4.1: Align rese rch  nd monitoring with inform tion g ps. 
T sk 4.2: M ke scientific d t , inform tion,  nd guid nce e sier to use. 
T sk 4.3: Incre se  ccess to technic l consult nts for loc l  d pt tion p rtners. 

Action 5: Align local and regional plans into a unified adaptation approach. 
T sk 5.1: Provide incentives for robust, coordin ted  d pt tion pl ns. 
T sk 5.2: Align st te-m nd ted pl nning processes  round  d pt tion. 

Action 6: Figure out how to fund adaptation. 
T sk 6.1: Exp nd underst nding of the fin nci l costs  nd revenues  ssoci ted with 
region l  d pt tion. 
T sk 6.2: Est blish   fr mework for funding pl ns  nd projects. 
T sk 6.3: Help cities  nd counties exp nd w ys to fund  d pt tion pl nning  nd projects. 

Action 7: Refine and accelerate regulatory approvals processes. 
T sk 7.1: Acceler te permitting for equit ble, multi-benefit projects. 
T sk 7.2: T ckle environment l regul tions  nd policies th t slow down progress on 
projects. 

Action 8: Fund and facilitate faster adaptation projects. 
T sk 8.1: Incentivize projects th t meet region l guidelines. 
T sk 8.2: Encour ge coll bor tion  mong people doing projects in the s me pl ces. 
T sk 8.3: F cilit te f ster construction of n ture-b sed projects. 

Action 9: Track and report progress to guide future actions. 
T sk 9.1: Me sure region l progress using metrics  nd sh re results. 
T sk 9.2: Monitor  nd le rn from pilot projects. 

ft) 

. ----

@-----
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PEOPLE 

PEOPLE 
As we adjust the way we live, work, and play to adapt 
to a changing climate, we must act together with true 
regional vision and ensure that this transition does not 
reinforce pre-existing inequities. We must continually ask 
who is leading, who is deciding, and how do we all get 
on the same page? Frontline communities that will feel 
the most acute impacts from sea level rise have the local 
knowledge needed to come up with equitable solutions. 
Likewise, legislators in Sacramento and Washington need 
to hear our collective voice loud and clear—two-thirds of 
the State’s total sea level rise impacts will occur in the Bay 

People learning about shoreline restoration. Photo by 
LEJ from Estuary News from March 2021. 

Area, so our collective voice must be strong. 

ACTION 1 
Collaborate on a “One Bay” 
vision to adapt to rising sea 
levels. 
Goals: 
‣ A sh red vision for region l  d pt tion th t

reflects the B y Are ’s diverse conditions  nd
communities.

‣ A pro ctive legisl tive  gend  supporting
sust ined B y Are   d pt tion.

TASK 1.1: Create a long-term regional vision rooted 
in communities, bay habitats, and the economy. 

Eng ge communities  nd st keholders in 
envisioning   resilient future shoreline, relying on 
gr ssroots input from st rt to finish. Using B y 
Ad pt’s Guiding Principles to guide the process, 
it should define  nd  rticul te wh t successful 
 d pt tion should like  t ground level,  nd  round 
the B y, beginning in the most  t-risk frontline 
communities. 

The vision must be built on   deep underst nding 
of communities’ unique soci l, cultur l, economic, 
 nd physic l needs  nd be developed through  
p rticip tory, tr nsp rent,  nd iter tive process. 

The vision must  lso be complement ry to region l 

environment l, housing, tr nsport tion, economic 
 nd other priorities, including visions  lre dy 
est blished for these sectors, such  s in Pl n B y 
Are  2050 or the S n Fr ncisco Estu ry Blueprint. 

The vision should be expressed through multiple 
deliver bles th t will be utilized throughout m ny 
other t sks included in the Joint Pl tofrm, including: 

‣ A “vision st tement” for the B y shoreline
th t sets   long-term picture of successful
 d pt tion. 

‣ Region l  nd sub-region l objectives, tied to
me sur ble metrics (such  s s fety, equity,
functioning  nd thriving ecosystem, shoreline
ccess,  nd economic growth), to be used for

tr cking progress in T sk 9.1.

‣ Guidelines, ev lu tion methodologies,  nd
technic l modeling c p cities for ev lu ting
loc l pl ns  nd projects for funding  nd other
incentives th t  lign with desired outcomes
(T sks 5.1, 6.2,  nd 8.1).

‣ An  ssessment of the suit bility of loc tions
round the B y for diferent project types  nd
timelines, building of existing  n lysis such
s the Ad pt tion Atl s. This c n be used
in conjunction with the  bove guidelines to
incentivize the right kinds of  ctions in the right
loc tions.
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PEOPLE 

How the 
regional vision 
can inform 
Joint Platform 
actions 

Figure 5 | Many different tasks 
outlined in the Joint Platform 
directly flow from the vision, 
guidelines, and metrics outlined 
in Task 1.1, either directly or 
indirectly. 

TASK 5.1 
Provide 

incentives for 
plans 

TASK 8.1 
Provide 

incentives for 
projects 

TASK 1.1 
Create a long-
term regional 

vision 

TASK 3.1 
Tell stories aboutTell stories about 

adapting toadapting to 
climate changeclimate change 

TASK 9.1 
MeasureMeasure 

progress usingprogress using 
metricsmetrics 

TASK 2.1 
Imrove how public 

agencies and 
communities work 

together 

TASK 1.2: Lay the foundation for a proactive 
regional legislative agenda. 

Build   unified  dvoc cy voice for B y Are 
 d pt tion needs. In the short term (next two 
ye rs), pilot   legisl tive working group to work 
tow rd consensus on region l priorities  nd sh red 
criteri  for future legisl tion while t king  dv nt ge 
of opportunities within current st te  nd feder l 
legisl tive sessions. Foster rel tionships with st te 
 nd feder l legisl tors to l y the groundwork for 
future legisl tion. Build support for the nine-county 
B y Are   s the focus for new region l clim te 
 d pt tion progr ms. In the mid-term (2-4 ye rs), 

TASK 1.2 
Proactive 

legislative agenda 

build support for multi-ye r sources of funding for 
  wide r nge of  d pt tion  ctivities, such  s   
region l b llot me sure. Identify  nd collectively 
 dvoc te for  ddition l region l priorities th t 
would require legisl tion, such  s regul tory 
ch nges, pl nning guid nce, new fisc l  uthorities, 
 nd funding support. In the long term (5+ ye rs), 
coordin te, upd te  nd communic te legisl tive 
needs on   bienni l b sis, such  s through  n 
 nnu l legisl tive  gend . 

Action 1 Benefits 

EQUITY ENVIRONMENT ECONOMY 
Elev tes frontline community Elev tes environment l  dvoc cy Elev tes business  nd economic 
voices in long-term region l voices in long-term region l voices in long-term region l 
visioning  nd  dvoc cy. visioning  nd  dvoc cy. visioning  nd  dvoc cy. 

.. 
" 
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PEOPLE 

ACTION 2 
Elevate communities to lead. 
Goals: 
‣ Ad pt tion grounded in loc l vision  nd needs.
‣ Incre sed c p city of community members,

especi lly those historic lly excluded from
decision-m king, to contribute to the process.

‣ Long-term funding th t supports sust ined
community le dership  nd equit ble
p rtnerships  mong communities  nd
governments.

TASK 2.1: Improve how communities and public 
agencies learn from each other and work together. 

Build community c p city to influence government 
 nd support   region-wide tr ining progr m led 
by communities  nd ge red tow rds government 
to shift v lues tow rds pl ce-b sed expertise. 
Adopt  nd sh re best pr ctices for equity-focused 
 d pt tion decision-m king throughout the region. 
Ensure th t best pr ctices nurture me ningful 
rel tionships, center community concerns  nd 
priorities,  nd m ke community  nd soci l benefits 
cle rer. 

Support community le ders in r ising  w reness 
 nd c p city within their own communities. 
Host tr inings for communities on se  level rise 
risks,  d pt tion options, community storytelling, 
 nd best pr ctices for eng ging efectively with 
governments. Whenever possible, choose 
community-b sed org niz tions (CBOs) or 
community members to le d tr inings ge red 
tow rd government  nd communities. 

Tr ining topics for  gency st f m y include 
gener l environment l justice  nd loc l histories, 
community m pping, cultur lly  ppropri te 
communic tion, me ningful community 
eng gement  t  ll ph ses of pl nning, use of 
community benefit  greements,  ltern tive 
 ppro ches to tr dition l cost-benefit  n lyses th t 
elev te community v lue,  nd me suring successful 
eng gement. 

Conversations and 
decisions are being made 
without the community’s 

input. How do we make 
sure that people’s stories 

and perspectives are at 
the forefront? 

- East Palo Community Focus Group
Participant 

Ideas for the Bay Area 

BayCAN, the Bay Area’s Climate Collaborative, hosts 
an Equity Work Group that has developed trainings 
and an equity resource guide that is available on its 

website. Access the BayCAN Equity Work Group 
Resource. 

The Greenlining Institute, an Oakland-based 
advocacy group, has created a guidebook to help 

users embed equity in a meaningful way in climate 
adaptation and community resilience policies and 

programs. Access the Guidebook. 

A coalition of community organizations in East 
Oakland partnered with the City of Oakland to 

secure a Transformative Climate Communities 
grant for local equitable climate planning. City staf 
and community groups collaborated on the scope 

of work, goals, and budget for the project. The 
resulting community-driven plan led to a $28 million 

implementation grant. Access the Plan. 

The West Oakland Environmental Indicators Project 
received a Restoration Authority grant to lead a 

Shoreline Leadership Academy to raise the capacity 
of local frontline community residents to engage and 
lead in climate adaptation.  Participants are paid for 

their time to develop plans for the shoreline while 
increasing their knowledge and participation. 

'' 

,, 

https://www.baycanadapt.org/equity-work-group
https://www.baycanadapt.org/equity-work-group
https://greenlining.org/publications/2019/making-equity-real-in-climate-adaption-and-community-resilience-policies-and-programs-a-guidebook/ 
https://cao-94612.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/FINAL_EONI_PLAN_2021.2.16.pdf
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PEOPLE 

Community forum in East Palo Alto on rising sea level. Photo by Jaclyn Mandoske, BCDC. 

TASK 2.2: Fund the participation and leadership of CBOs and 
frontline communities in adaptation planning. 

Est blish   st ble  nd ongoing funding progr m to support 
frontline communities  nd CBOs  s full p rtners  nd le ders 
in  d pt tion pl nning. Use the funding to build  nd sust in 
community c p city to p rticip te in decision-m king  s 
described in T sk 2.1. Support CBO oper ting expenses, st fing, 
stipends for community represent tives in pl nning processes 
 nd meetings,  nd expenses  ssoci ted with p rticip tion such 
 s tr nsport tion, food,  nd childc re. Also fund the community-
led tr ining progr ms identified in T sk 2.1. 

Consider st te budget or bond  lloc tions, legisl tion, gr nts, 
development fees, or region l funding me sures  s sources of 
funding. Equity initi tives could receive   dedic ted percent ge 
of  ny resilience-focused funding, for ex mple. Other initi tives 
to incre se community  ccess to funds could include supporting 
coll bor tive gr nt-writing, or stre mlining the process for 
governments or industry p rtners to contr ct with CBOs (such 
 s setting up   bench of CBOs  v il ble for fee-b sed consulting 
 nd m n ging those contr cts on beh lf of the CBOs). 

It is harder to ask 
communities to engage 
on something that they 
have not been involved 

in shaping. You need 
representatives with 

direct experience and 
engagement in these 

communities, what 
they want, and agency 

staf typically doesn’t 
have that. 

- Bay Adapt EJ Caucus Member

Action 2 Benefits 

EQUITY ENVIRONMENT ECONOMY 
Elev tes frontline community Prioritizes n tur l resources th t Prioritizes loc l businesses  nd 

members  s key decision-m kers people v lue, promoting loc l jobs, keeping loc l economies 
 nd compens tes them for their stew rdship. thriving. 

time  nd expertise. 

'' 

,, 

.. 
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INFORMATION 

INFORMATION 
Cities, landowners, residents and students all need to 
understand how the latest science on sea level rise 
applies to their lives and decisions. Understanding risks, 
consequences, options, and tradeofs enables everyone to 
be part of the solution.  We also need ways to share our 
stories, struggles, and successes as we confront climate 
change and learn to adapt. Stories of individual and 
shared experiences of change are the foundation of future 
action. But where do we find and keep up with the latest  
science and these evolving stories? And how do we share 
the best of them? 

ACTION 3 
Broaden public understanding of 
climate change science and impacts. 
Goals: 
‣ Incre sed clim te liter cy in the region’s gener l public.
‣ Communities  nd youth who  re better prep red to pl n  nd

implement  d pt tion solutions.
‣ More v lue pl ced on community history  nd first-h nd

experience.

TASK 3.1: Tell local and regional stories about people and 
places adapting to climate change. 

L unch   sust ined storytelling c mp ign to  mplify  w reness 
of clim te ch nge  nd se  level rise imp cts in the B y Are . 
Listen  nd le rn from residents’ direct experiences  nd empower 
them to  dv nce their own solutions for clim te  d pt tion. 
Encour ge youth, neighborhoods,  nd frontline communities 
to sh pe  nd sh re their own stories. B se stories on loc l 
successes  nd hopeful n rr tives  bout wh t m kes the B y 
Are  speci l, including the region’s unique n tur l ecosystems 
 nd culture of  ctivism. Sh re stories widely,  nd m ke them 
 v il ble on diverse pl tforms – newsp pers, r dio, television, 
soci l medi , neighborhood news  pps,  nd the web. Use these 
stories to tr in loc l government st f  bout the communities 
they serve  nd incre se trust between communities  nd loc l 
st f (coordin ted with the tr inings outlined in T sk 2.1). 

BCDC staff presenting to stakeholders on sea level rise 
vulnerability. Photo by Jaclyn Mandoske, BCDC. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 

As part of the Islais Creek Adaptation 
Strategy, the San Francisco Planning 
Department developed a magazine, I 

Am Islais, that provided a platform for 
residents and stakeholders to speak 

about sea level rise in the neighborhood 
and how it would afect their lives. 

Platforms like these allow residents to 
have their voices heard. 
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Middles schoolers from Oakland learn about rain catchment 
systems. Photo courtesy of Estuary News from March 2019. 

TASK 3.2: Weave climate adaptation literacy into 
school programs. 

Support p rtnerships between public  nd priv te schools  nd 
community-b sed org niz tions (especi lly those led by youth 
 nd frontline community members) to educ te students  bout 
w ys to  d pt to clim te ch nge. Sh re  d pt tion visions, 
solutions,  nd loc l pilot projects showc sing innov tion with 
te chers, students, school districts  nd p rent  ssoci tions. 
Support schools so they c n get more involved  s p rtners in 
educ ting their loc l communities  bout rising se  levels  nd 
 s le ders in elev ting the import nce of clim te  ction  nd 
 d pt tion. Help schools ofer both clim te-liter te curricul  
 nd c reer pipeline opportunities b sed in diversity  nd 
inclusivity. Provide our future decision-m kers  nd workforce 
with the knowledge  nd experience to t ckle clim te problems 
with equit ble  nd innov tive solutions. 

Action 3 Benefits 

EQUITY ENVIRONMENT 
Empowers frontline community R ises  w reness of the he lth 

members by incre sing  w reness  nd future of the B y  nd its 
of clim te risks, sh ring stories resources  nd the v lue of n tur l 

 bout their own communities,  nd  nd n ture-b sed solutions in 
eng ging youth in schools.  ddressing rising se  levels. 

INFORMATION 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
The Mycelium Youth Network 

partnered with The Exploratorium 
and BCDC to engage local youth in 

the science, political issues, and civic 
processes involved in responding 
to climate change and its impacts 
on infrastructure and people. The 

collaboration produced Water Is Life, 
a program that ofered an in-depth 

analysis of water justice issues with 
a specific focus on sea level rise and 

how it will impact the entire Bay Area. 
The program reached 150 students 
at several Title I schools around the 

Bay Area, including Leadership High 
School and Mission High School in 

San Francisco, and Elmhurst United 
Middle School in Oakland. Learn 

More Here. 

The San Mateo County 
Environmental Literacy Program 

works with school districts, 
community-based environmental 

literacy partners, educators, 
and youth to actively integrate 

environmental sustainability into 
school communities, classrooms, and 

programs. Learn More Here. 

ECONOMY 
Reduces likelihood of economic 
d m ge by flooding by building 
public support for  d pt tion 

me sures; prep res youth to enter 
clim te resilience c reers. 

.. 
" 

https://www.myceliumyouthnetwork.org/water-is-life
https://www.smcoe.org/for-schools/district-instructional-services/environmental-literacy.html
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ACTION 4 
Base plans and projects on the best 
science, data, and knowledge. 
Goals: 
‣ D t   nd rese rch t ilored to the region’s specific needs. 
‣ Accessible science,  n lysis,  nd monitoring inform tion. 
‣ User-friendly technic l support. 

TASK 4.1: Align research and monitoring with 
information gaps. 

P rtner with  c demics, scientists,  nd communities to fill 
inform tion g ps through origin l rese rch, d t  collection, 
 n lysis,  nd monitoring. T ilor the interpret tion of science 
to the  udience or user. Cur te  nd  rchive inform tion for use 
 nd upd tes  cross dec des. 

From   technic l perspective, identified inform tion needs 
include: 

‣ Enh nced region l flood modeling rel ted to multiple 
h z rds (such  s groundw ter, w tershed, riverine/tid l, 
subsidence, erosion). 

‣ Exp nded networks of w ter elev tion monitoring st tions 
for re l-time upd tes to the r te  nd timing of se  level rise 
in the B y. 

‣ Exp nded open d t  initi tives to f cilit te sh ring. 

‣ St nd rd oper ting procedures for v lid ting  nd 
nomin ting d t  for common use. 

‣ More rese rch on the cost  nd suit bility of  d pt tion 
str tegies for diferent B y conditions. 

‣ Rese rch on the equit ble distribution of burdens  nd 
benefits of  d pt tion. 

V lue loc l knowledge from residents, p rticul rly in frontline 
communities,  nd use it to inform rese rch needs  nd 
priorities. Prioritize co-production of d t   nd tools with 
communities through community-b sed  sset m pping  nd 
storytelling or p rticip tory science to form   more complete 
d t  picture. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
Created in 2000, the California 

Ocean Science Trust recognizes the 
value of independent science and 
the opportunity to better connect 

the wealth of scientific expertise in 
academia with policy and management 

decisions in the state.  The Ocean 
Science Trust seeks and provides 

funding for ocean resource science 
projects and encourages coordinated, 

multi-agency, multi-institution 
approaches to ocean resource science. 

It can serve as a model for how to 
connect real-world planning and policy 

needs with scientific and academic 
research but be adapted for the unique 
needs and constraints of the Bay Area. 

Learn More Here. 

The Wetlands Regional Monitoring 
Program (WRMP) is convening 

stakeholders from a broad range of 
backgrounds and expertise to develop 

a regional monitoring program for 
wetlands in the Bay Area.  The program 

aims to use wetland habitat data to 
improve the eficiency of permitting and 
monitoring wetland restoration projects 

and to evaluate the condition of the 
tidal marsh ecosystem at a regional 

scale. Learn More Here. 

CA lfOINIA 

OCEAN 
SCIENCE 
TRUST 

https://www.oceansciencetrust.org/
https://www.wrmp.org/
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TASK 4.2: Make scientific data, information, and 
guidance easier to access and use. 

Help users cre ting  d pt tion pl ns  nd projects 
underst nd where, when,  nd how to use clim te 
science  nd pl nning tools. F cilit te widespre d 
 ccess to,  nd underst nding of, technic l 
inform tion. Improve  nd e se  ccess to the most 
relev nt inform tion. 

Est blish or support  n independent Clim te 
Science Consortium th t provide shigh-qu lity 
science tr nsl tion t ilored to the B y Are ’s needs 
 nd fed by the rese rch outlined in T sk 4.1. 

Also ofer   sep r te technic l  ssist nce 
“storefront” th t provides users: 

‣ St nd rdized, up-to-d te scientific d t , such
s common flood models  nd se  level rise
projections,  s cre ted by the Clim te Science
Consortium.

‣ Best  v il ble science white p pers on specific
issues,  s cur ted or developed by the Clim te
Science Consortium.

‣ Individu lized consult tions vi    profession l
help desk network.

‣ How-to guid nce on the steps of  ssessing
vulner bility  nd developing  d pt tion pl ns.

‣ Ad pt tion pl n  nd project ex mples  nd c se
studies.

‣ Tools for ev lu ting  d pt tion options.

‣ Funding  nd fin ncing  ssist nce.

‣ Lecture series, conferences, tr inings, working
groups,  nd/or workshops.

‣ Access to   technic l consult nt bench (T sk
4.3).

How science and 
planning assistance 

can assist other Joint 
Platform actions 

Figure 6 | Many different tasks outlined in the Joint 
Platform should connect to and coordinate with the 
technical assistance outlined in Task 4.2; however, 

they are not included in the task because they have 
technical assistance as their secondary function and/ 

or have a natural home elsewhere. 

The Adapting to Rising Tides Bay Shoreline Flood Explorer is a tool 
developed by BCDC to explore current and future flooding scenarios. This 

information is available at explorer.adaptingtorisingtides.org. 

TASK 8.1 
Provide 

incentives for 
projects 

TASK 4.2 
Make data and 

guiadance easier 
to use 

TASK 6.3 
Help expand 
ways to fund 
adaptation 

TASK 2.1 
Imrove how public 

agencies and 
communities work 

together 

TASK 4.3 
Increase access 

to technical 
consultants 

TASK 5.1 
Provide 

incentives for 
plans 

https://explorer.adaptingtorisingtides.org
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Levee breach in the Montezuma wetlands restoration project. 
Photo courtesy of the Montezuma wetlands project. 

TASK 4.3: Increase access to technical consultants for local 
adaptation partners. 

Est blish   region-wide consult nt bench th t cities, counties, 
 nd others c n t p for technic l services. Use region l 
pl nning  nd project guidelines (T sk 1.1) to  rticul te common 
technic l needs in region-wide RFPs for consult nts to 
serve on the bench. Also use guidelines to guide ev lu tion 
of propos ls from potenti l consult nts. Contr ct with 
consult nts to be “on c ll” for cities  nd counties,  s needed. 
Simplify  nd m n ge contr cting processes for users when 
 ccessing   consult nt. Vet consult nt-led goods  nd services 
to ensure they  lign with the region’s vision  nd objectives. 

Action 4 Benefits 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
MTC/ABAG’s Housing Technical 

Assistance (TA) Consultant Bench 
is an efort to recruit and vet multiple 
consultants with various skill sets to 
support local planning at favorable 

rates and facilitate access to consultant 
resources, achieve economies of scale, 
and reduce costs. This bench supports 

regional TA eforts and local jurisdictions 
can use it to connect with specialized 

resources on a wide range of issues and 
services using their SB2, LEAP, REAP, 
and PDA planning funds. Learn More 

Here. 

EQUITY 
Elev tes loc l knowledge  nd 

needs in the development of d t 
to inform decision-m king  nd 
ensures d t  tr nsp rency  nd 
 ccessibility to communities. 

ENVIRONMENT 
Improves guid nce, d t ,  nd 

feedb ck on projects th t preserve 
 nd enh nce h bit ts  nd on 

n tur l  nd n ture-b sed solutions 
to incre se implement tion of these 

projects. 

ECONOMY 
Incre ses inform tion  nd better 
pl nning  nd project procesess 
to expedite shoreline protection 

projects. 

.. 
" 
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PLANS 
Now is the time to plan for carrying out the region’s 
adaptation vision and seeking the billions of dollars 
needed to pay for it. As shoreline communities 
incorporate adaptation into local plans, we must ensure 
that those plans contribute to a “One Bay” solution, 
whose goals and objectives are shared across cities, 
counties and the region. Decisions in one community, 
municipality or new development can displace costs 
and impacts to others. How can we help locals make 
successful, coordinated plans? And how will we pay for 

Community engagement for Plan Bay Area 2050. 
Photo by Karl Nielsen. 

new initiatives? 

ACTION 5 
Align local and regional plans 
into a unified adaptation 
approach. 
Goals: 
‣ Loc l pl ns th t  re coordin ted  cross

the region,  nd incentivized by exp nded
 d pt tion funding. 

‣ Improved  nd coordin ted st te pl nning
requirements for  d pt tion pl ns  nd projects.

TASK 5.1: Provide incentives for robust, 
coordinated local adaptation plans. 

Utilize collectively-developed pl n guidelines  nd 
minimum requirements (T sk 1.1), tied to fin nci l 
incentives (T sk 6.2), to develop strong loc l  nd 
community-driven  d pt tion pl ns th t  lso 
contribute to region l go ls. Guid nce should 
be  v il ble through region l technic l incentive 
progr ms (T sk 4.2). Incentives should include 
funding to develop the pl ns. 

Guidelines should be developed with the input of 
m ny st keholders but m y provide: 

‣ Common minimum short  nd long-term se
level rise clim te projections for pl nning.

‣ St nd rd flood d t  sets.

‣ Best pr ctices for community eng gement  nd
community-led  d pt tion pl nning processes.

‣ Region lly- ppropri te str tegies for protecting
n tur l  re s, frontline communities, public
ccess, region l tr nsport tion links,  nd other
critic l region l  ssets.

‣ Guid nce on how  nd where to prioritize
n ture-b sed solutions  long the shoreline
where fe sible  nd  ppropri te.

‣ L nd use guid nce, such  s how to pl n for
h bit t migr tion with se  level rise.

‣ Guid nce on how to pl n for long-term
implic tions of se  level rise beyond current
pl nning horizons.

‣ Guid nce on how to connect se  level rise
pl nning to other critic l topics, including
public  nd environment l he lth  nd housing
consider tions.

- • 
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Wetlands and development near Highway 37. Map data ©2019 by Google Earth Pro. 

TASK 5.2: Align state-mandated planning processes 
around adaptation. 

Assess the st te’s myri d pl nning requirements beyond 
 d pt tion (such  s those for housing, loc l h z rd mitig tion, 
soci l equity,  nd clim te  ction) through the lens of 
 d pt tion pl nning for conflicts, redund ncies,  nd synergies. 
Jointly  dvoc te for upd ted legisl tion to coordin te these 
requirements. Also cre te opportunities  nd incentives  t 
the st te level for cross-jurisdiction l pl nning to improve 
the siloed scope of loc l pl ns th t  re often limited to 
jurisdiction l bound ries. 

Action 5 Benefits 

EQUITY ENVIRONMENT 
Rew rds pl nning processes th t Rew rds pl nning processes th t 
v lue inclusive eng gement  nd v lue long-term protection of B y 

equit ble outcomes. h bit ts  nd n tur l  nd n ture-
b sed  d pt tion outcomes. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
The San Francisco Bay Shoreline 
Adaptation Atlas has extensively 

evaluated the Bay shoreline to identify 
the most appropriate adaptation 

strategies for the unique physical 
characteristics shared by diferent 

“Operational Landscape Units” around 
the Bay. It identifies where nature-based 

approaches can help create a resilient 
shoreline with multiple benefits and 

where these solutions can work together 
across the interconnected Bay to avoid 

unintended impacts in neighboring 
locales. The Adaptation Atlas can 

provide a guide toward appropriate 
plans and projects in diferent locations 
around the Bay to ensure that the most 

appropriate strategies are considered in 
any given location. See it Here. 

ECONOMY 
Rew rd pl nning processes 

th t v lue the protection of jobs, 
businesses,  nd infr structure. 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY SHORELINE 
Adaptation Atlas 
Wort.ing....thlb.1un, i:..Pbn r-c.at-i •• 

lhlngOpiratioa,;r,I L;md~c.pe Urvt(. 

.. 
" 

https://www.sfei.org/adaptationatlas
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ACTION 6 
Figure out how to fund adaptation. 
Goals: 
‣ Cle r  ssessment of the region’s  d pt tion 

funding needs. 
‣ Identific tion of loc l  nd region l funding 

sources  nd fin ncing tools. 
‣ Mech nism for prioritizing  nd distributing funds 

for  d pt tion over the next sever l dec des. 

TASK 6.1: Expand understanding of the financial costs and 
revenues associated with regional adaptation. 

Reduce unknowns  nd uncert inties rel ted to the costs 
of  d pt tion. St rt by exp nding on the existing MTC/ 
ABAG Se  Level Rise Needs  nd Revenue Assessment, 
which supports Pl n B y Are  2050  nd  lso  dvoc tes for 
more st te  nd feder l funding. Build on  nd improve the 
 ssessment’s c lcul tions of wh t it m y cost the region 
to  d pt to se  level rise  s well  s the cost of in ction. As 
p rt of this c lcul tion, consider both  ctu l costs of current 
projects  nd the  nticip ted costs of untested or new 
construction or restor tion techniques,  s well  s the costs 
for pre-construction ph ses of projects such  s eng gement, 
pl nning,  nd l nd  cquisition or post-construction costs such 
 s monitoring  nd m inten nce. Consider when funds m y 
be needed  s se  levels rise  nd imp cts begin to occur. Also 
develop   more in-depth underst nding of possible revenue 
from rel ted speci l  ssessments, t xes,  nd fees to refine 
estim tes of the potenti l funding g p. 

The East Bay Shoreline looking towards Emeryville and 
Oakland. Photo by Andre Perrin-Martinez. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
The San Francisco Bay Restoration 

Authority is a regional agency 
created to fund shoreline projects that 
will protect, restore, and enhance San 
Francisco Bay through the allocation 

of funds raised by the Measure AA 
parcel tax. This parcel tax generates 

$25 million in grants annually 
for wetland restoration projects 

throughout the region. The Restoration 
Authority is overseen and stafed by 

representatives from several Bay Area 
government agencies with various 

types of expertise and authority.  The 
Restoration Authority could either be 
expanded to fund a wider variety of 

adaptation projects or could serve as 
a model for a new adaptation-focused 

finance authority for the Bay. Learn 
More Here. 

~ 

SAN FRANCISCO BAY 
RESTORATION AUTHORITY 

https://www.sfbayrestore.org/
https://www.sfbayrestore.org/
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TASK 6.2: Establish a framework for funding plans 
and projects. 

How can we seeDevelop  nd implement   fr mework or process to  ggreg te, 
gener te,  nd distribute  d pt tion funding for pl ns  nd future things 
projects. Use guidelines developed in T sk 1.1 to direct 
funding to incentivize successful loc l pl nning (T sk 5.1), happening if we 
 nd to ev lu te  nd  ssign funding to proposed  d pt tion 
projects included in such pl ns (T sk 8.1). Consider modeling can’t even fix our 
the process on the MTC/ABAG Tr nsport tion Project streets and drains?Perform nce fr mework, in which p rtners nomin te loc l 
projects for ev lu tion b sed on specific criteri   nd then - East Palo Community Focus
prioritize them for funding. Actively  dvoc te for  d pt tion Group Participant 
funding for the region (T sk 1.2)  nd consider spe rhe ding 
new region l t xes, fees, or other fin ncing mech nisms to 
fund pl ns  nd projects. 

How the funding 
framework can assist 

other Joint Platform 
actions 

Figure 7 | Many different tasks outlined in 
the Joint Platform should be considered in 

the funding framework outlined in Task 6.2; 
however, they are not included in the task 

because 6.2 focuses on the creation of the 
funding framework while the related tasks rely 

on the outcomes of the funding framework. 

TASK 5.1 
Provide 

incentives for 
plans 

TASK 6.2 
Establish 
funding 

framework 

TASK 2.2 
Fund CBOs 

and frontline 
communities 

TASK 1.2 
Proactive 

legislative agenda 

TASK 6.1 
ExpE andxpand 

underunde sts andingandr t ing 
of coo sts s andsf co t  and 

rer vev nuesnuee e s 

TASK 8.1 
Provide 

incentives for 
projectsTASK 6.3 

Help expand 
ways to fund 
adaptation 

'' 
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Isais Creek in San Francisco. Photo by SF Baykeeper, Robb Most, and LightHawk. 

TASK 6.3: Help cities and counties expand ways to fund 
adaptation planning and projects. 

Provide loc l governments with expertise  nd  ssist nce 
to gener te  ddition l funds by identifying, ev lu ting,  nd 
 pplying loc l fin ncing tools  nd to  pply for other sources 
of funds for loc l  d pt tion needs ( bove  nd beyond 
 ny region l funds identified in T sk 6.2). Work with cities 
 nd counties to identify their needs  nd m tch the myri d 
feder l, st te, region l,  nd loc l funding sources to loc l 
needs for pl nning, community eng gement,  nd project 
implement tion. Help loc l governments underst nd gr nt 
requirements  nd sh pe projects to fit them. Assist with 
project cost-benefit  n lysis, gr nt writing,  nd fulfilling 
reporting requirements. This  ssist nce should be provided 
through region l technic l  ssist nce storefront outlined in 
T sk 4.2. 

EQUITY 
Outlines   process to p y for 

 d pt tion th t does not rely on 
  community’s we lth,  dvoc cy 
skills, or gr nt-writing success to 

fund pl ns  nd projects. 

PLANS 

Ideas for the Bay Area 

There  re sever l existing resources 
th t c n help serve  s the found tion 
for the services outlined in T sk 6.3: 
‣ Finance Guide for Resilient by

Design Bay Area Challenge
Design Teams, NHA Advisors, 2018

‣ Paying for Climate Adaptation in
California, AECOM, 2018

‣ Climate Adaptation Finance and
Investment in California, Routledge
Focus, 2018

‣ Adaptation Finance Challenges:
Characteristic Patterns Facing
California Local Governments
and Ways to Overcome Them,
California Natural Resources
Agency, 2018

‣ The California Grants Portal is
an access portal to all grants and
loans ofered on a competitive or
first-come basis by California state
agencies. Learn more here.

‣ The Funding Wizard, hosted and
maintained by the California Air
Resources Board, is a searchable
database of grants geared towards
sustainability projects, including
climate change mitigation and
adaptation. Learn more here.

Action 6 Benefits 

ENVIRONMENT 
Identifies w ys to prioritize long-
term protection of B y h bit ts 
 nd n tur l  nd n ture-b sed 
 d pt tion outcomes in funding 

decisions. 

ECONOMY 
Incre ses funding for shoreline 
projects  nd protection of key 
 ssets critic l to the region’s 

economic he lth. 

.. 
" 
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PROJECTS 
Getting adaptation projects approved and built can mire 
project proponents and contractors in a complex web 
of regulations and construction challenges. It shouldn’t 
be so dificult to build resilient shoreline adaptation 
projects that value ecosystems and people, align with the 
region’s vision and funding priorities, and apply innovative 
approaches. Measures to smooth and speed regulatory 
approvals for multi-benefit projects are important. Other 
measures can help facilitate place-based collaboration 
around project development and remove logistical 
challenges to construction. 

ACTION 7 
Refine and accelerate regulatory 
approvals processes. 
Goals: 
‣ Less time  nd fewer resources spent on permitting

d pt tion projects so they c n be constructed
 he d of se  level rise. 

‣ Upd ted l ws, regul tions,  nd policies th t reflect
the ch nging shoreline.

TASK 7.1: Accelerate permitting for equitable, multi-benefit 
projects. 

Dedic te   multi- gency group to work coll bor tively on 
permits for  d pt tion projects th t reflect region l guidelines 
 nd h ve been identified  s region l priorities (see Ideas for 
the Bay Area  t right for   possible model or forum). Achieve 
smoother, speedier regul tory  pprov ls th t don’t compromise 
environment l protections by: 

‣ Using st nd rd, tr nsp rent criteri   nd checklists (linked
to T sk 1.1. guidelines) to ev lu te c ndid te projects for
eligibility for  cceler ted permitting.

‣ Providing opportunities for pro ctive coordin tion  nd
coll bor tion between  gencies  nd project proponents  nd
sh ring criteri   nd checklists with project proponents e rly
in their design process.

‣ Improving coordin tion  cross  gencies  nd between
potenti l project proponents  nd regul tors before projects
 re even designed (such  s regul r eng gement with the 

Conceptual drawing of the Islais Hyper-Creek project from 
Resilient By Design. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
The San Francisco Bay Restoration 

Regulatory Integration Team (BRRIT) 
is a multi-agency team dedicated to 

improving the permitting of multi-
benefit habitat restoration projects 
and associated flood management 

and public access in and along San 
Francisco Bay. The BRRIT consists of 

staf from state and federal regulatory 
agencies who work closely with 

project proponents from the pre-permit 
application stage through permit 

completion. However, the BRRIT is a 
small team that reviews only a limited 

number of habitat projects and has 
a limited scope. The BRRIT could 

be expanded to cover more types of 
projects, or a similar team could be 

created to handle projects that BRRIT 
does not consider. 

~ 
Water Board~ 

US Army Corps 
of Engineers • . 
San Francisco Oistncl 

(~"'·,., ! . ' . ~ = · 
NOAA 
FISHERIES 

http://www.resilientbayarea.org/islais-hyper-creek
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(TASK 7.1 continued) 
groups outlined in T sk 8.2). 

‣ Est blishing   dispute resolution process  mong permitting
gencies.

‣ Conducting CEQA  nd permitting concurrently.

‣ Enh ncing the technic l knowledge of permitting st f (vi
working groups  nd by t pping outside expertise).

‣ Incre sing regul tory c p city for permit review.

TASK 7.2: Tackle environmental regulations and policies that 
slow down progress on projects. 

Review pl ns  nd l ws, including BCDC’s B y Pl n, RWQCB’s 
B sin Pl n, the C liforni  End ngered Species Act, C liforni  
Environment l Qu lity Act, N tion l Environment l Policy Act, 
Feder l Cle n W ter Act,  nd Feder l End ngered Species Act, 
to pinpoint policies th t m y unintention lly impede permitting 
or construction of  d pt tion projects. St rting with loc l  nd 
region l pl ns  nd policies, develop consensus on recommended 
policy ch nges th t b l nce origin l intent with ch nging 
conditions due to se  level rise,  nd help f cilit te multi-benefit 
projects. The scope of the review could include: 

‣ Cl rifying or cre ting new policies on clim te ch nge.

‣ Identifying conflicting regul tory m nd tes.

‣ Cl rifying design st nd rds for n ture-b sed projects.

‣ Integr ting d t  from pilot projects into pl nning for new
projects.

‣ Reev lu ting restrictions on B y fill for shoreline protection.

‣ Reev lu ting criteri  for dredged m teri l dispos l to
incentivize benefici l reuse over in-B y or oce n dispos l.

‣ Reev lu ting cont min nt criteri  for benefici l reuse.

‣ Identifying more funding sources for sediment delivery to
benefici l reuse sites  nd other  d pt tion projects.

‣ Upd ting l nd use policies to  llow for h bit ts to migr te
upl nd.

‣ Permitting th t  llows for tempor ry imp cts to  chieve long-
term  d pt tion go ls.

‣ Ensuring th t construction work windows provide the expected
benefit to speci l st tus species.

‣ Addressing the short  nd long-term imp cts of turbidity
plumes in w ter.

‣ Strengthening requirements  round long-term monitoring of
d pt tion outcomes to inform regul tory  nd policy upd tes.

Ideas for the Bay Area 
In 2016, BCDC completed Policies 
for a Rising Bay, which outlines 
the policy issues identified in the 
Commission’s laws and policies in 
light of new challenges, including sea 
level rise.  The report identifies four 
policy issues where BCDC’s policies 
were found to be inadequate regarding 
risks associated with rising sea levels, 
including: 
1. Fill for Resilience and Adaptation -

Habitat Restoration and Protection
2. Fill for Resilience and Adaptation -

Innovative Shoreline Solutions
3. Environmental Justice and Social

Equity
4. Adaptive Management

In 2019, BCDC adopted its Fill for 
Habitat and Environmental Justice 
Bay Plan Amendments that formally 
amended its regulatory program to 
address these policy gaps. 

Policies for a Rising 
Bay Project 

Final Report 
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Wetlands along the San Jose shoreline during King Tides in 
December 2019. Photo by SF Baykeeper, Robb Most, and LightHawk. 

Action 7 Benefits 

EQUITY ENVIRONMENT ECONOMY 
Rew rds projects th t v lue Rew rds projects th t v lue long- Rew rds projects th t protect jobs, 
inclusive eng gement  nd term protection of B y h bit ts businesses,  nd infr structure. 

equit ble outcomes.  nd n tur l  nd n ture-b sed 
 d pt tion outcomes. 
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PROJECTS 

ACTION 8 
Fund and facilitate faster 
adaptation projects. 
Goals: 
‣ Acceler ted  nd funded projects th t  dv nce the

region l  d pt tion vision.
‣ More eficient construction processes for multi-

benefit, equit ble shoreline  d pt tion projects.

TASK 8.1: Incentivize projects that meet regional 
guidelines. 

Jump st rt critic l loc l projects th t  lso contribute 
to region l go ls using collectively developed pl n 
guidelines  nd minimum requirements (T sk 1.1), tied to 
fin nci l incentives (T sk 6.2)  nd permitting incentives 
(T sk 7.1). Projects eligible for fin nci l incentives 
should be included in successful loc l pl ns (T sk 5.1). 

Guidelines should be developed with the input of m ny 
st keholders but m y provide: 

• Inclusion of robust  nd me ningful community
eng gement in the project pl nning process.

• Ev lu tion of the degree to which   project protects
the he lth of the b y  nd loc l ecosystems,  nd
considers sp ce for h bit t migr tion.

• Ev lu tion of project imp cts on n tur l  re s,
frontline communities,  nd other consequences
to neighbors or the region, such  s ex cerb ting
flooding or w ve erosion.

• Use of  n equit ble cost-benefit  n lysis th t v lues
frontline communities  nd other non-monet ry
benefits.

• Ad ptive project pl ns th t consider flooding  bove
nd beyond the design level or flooding th t occurs
more r pidly th n pl nned.

Ideas for the Bay Area 
The Hayward Area Shoreline Planning 
Agency Joint Powers Authority brings 
together the City of Hayward, East Bay 

Regional Parks District, and Hayward 
Area Recreation and Parks District 
and works with the Hayward Area 

Shoreline Citizens Advisory Committee 
to coordinate agency planning activities 
and adopt and carry out policies for the 
improvement of the Hayward Shoreline. 
It has recently completed and adopted 

a Shoreline Master Plan that outlines 
adaptation measures to prepare for sea 

level rise. Read it Here. 

TASK 8.2: Encourage collaboration among people 
doing projects in the same places. 

Est blish pl ce-b sed, ongoing work groups to 
coordin te l rge-sc le, multi-jurisdiction l projects. 
Provide   forum for building rel tionships  mong 
st keholders, enh ncing communic tion, tr nsp rency, 
 nd synergies  mong diverse pl yers,  nd connecting 
communities to projects they c re  bout. Sh re 
best pr ctices for project design, govern nce,  nd 
delivery. Use   neutr l, third-p rty f cilit tor to f cilit te 
these groups  nd help ensure   b l nce of voices, 
 chieve consensus on common project go ls, resolve 
ch llenges  nd conflicts, identify  nd nurture of 
project ch mpions,  nd broker community benefits 
 greements. 

https://www.hayward-ca.gov/shoreline-master-plan
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PROJECTS 

South Bay Salt Ponds restoration project. Photo by San Francisco Restoration Authority. 

TASK 8.3: Facilitate faster construction of nature-based 
projects. 

Incre se the c p city of contr ctors to build multi-benefit 
or n ture-b sed projects. Est blish tr ining progr ms on 
techniques  nd  ppro ches to construct n tur l  nd n ture-
b sed shoreline projects for contr ctors,  ligned with region l 
project guidelines (T sk 1.1)  nd informed by monitoring d t  
(T sk 9.2). Coordin te the use of the limited region l supply of 
fill  cross the region  nd improve fill logistics (e.g. stockpiling, 
cont min nt testing, delivery, etc). Strengthen p rtnerships with 
regul ted communities. Exp nd RFP  nd St te bond proposition 
l ngu ge to m ke funding such complex projects more flexible.

Improve construction bidding  nd contr cting processes by:

‣ Demystifying project costs.

‣ Contr cting e rlier in the design process (vi
construction m n gement gener l contr cts).

‣ Incentivizing contr cts with loc l or equity-focused
businesses.

‣ Incentivizing the reduction of construction imp cts
on communities.

Action 8 Benefits 

EQUITY ENVIRONMENT 
Advoc te for community voices Exp nds the  bility of contr ctors 
in projects; supports construction to build n tur l  nd n ture-b sed 
pr ctices th t minimize imp cts solutions. 
to communities  nd support loc l 

businesses. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
Sediment for Survival, published by 
the San Francisco Estuary Institute in 

2021, analyses current data and climate 
projections to determine how much 

natural sediment may be available 
for tidal marshes and mudflats and 
how much supplemental sediment 

may be needed under diferent future 
scenarios, and ofers a strategy for 
sediment delivery that will enable 

wetlands to survive a changing climate 
and provide benefits to people and 

nature for many decades to come. This 
report can form the foundation for a 

region-wide conversation about how 
to meet the region’s future sediment 

needs for nature-based shoreline 
adaptation projects. Read it Here. 

ECONOMY 
F cilit tes cross-pollin tion e rly 
on, resulting in multi-benefit 
projects with sh red costs; 

supports construction pr ctices 
th t support loc l businesses. 

SEDIMENT FOR SURVIVAL: 
• S ogy f« \l,t l!ff,_ ol Bey wttloods 

lll'ltntL.oYWS..n rr.Mii:ko Enua,y 

https://www.sfei.org/documents/sediment-for-survival
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PROGRESS 
The cycle of adaptation never stops. Science evolves and 
we learn lessons from existing projects, often requiring 
updates to our plans and policies. But how do we know if 
our eforts have been successful, and whether everything 
is working out as planned? Tracking and learning from 
our successes and failures will allow the region to adjust 
course, celebrate progress, maintain transparency, and 
adapt to uncertainty. Accountability for how well we 
achieve our collective adaptation goals goes hand-in-
hand with future support for this critical work. 

ACTION 9 
Track and report progress to guide 
future actions. 
Goals: 
‣ A process for g thering feedb ck  nd me suring progress

on loc l  nd region l  d pt tion eforts.
‣ Cl rity on how to  d pt pl ns  nd projects to ch nging

conditions  nd outcomes.
‣ Enh nced monitoring of n ture-b sed projects to better

underst nd the benefits  nd ch llenges of  n ecosystems
 ppro ch to  d pt tion. 

TASK 9.1: Measure regional progress using metrics and 
share results. 

Regul rly check  nd report on  d pt tion progress b sed on 
the est blished  nd sh red region l metrics identified in T sk 
1.1. Metrics should me sure the diference between tod y’s 
“b seline”—the region’s current risk profile  nd  d pt tion 
st tus— nd ch nges rel ted to  d pt tion  ctivities. Resulting 
“report c rds” should be tr nsp rent  nd underst nd ble 
(through visu lly compelling online d shbo rds) to p rtners, 
st keholders  nd the public. When  ppropri te, they should 
suggest w ys to incre se  lignment with the region l vision, 
such  s ch nges to incentives (T sks 5.1  nd 8.1), funding 
models (T sk 6.2), technic l  ssist nce progr ms (T sk 4.2), or 
the legisl tive  gend  (T sk 1.2). 

People visiting recreational trails near the Palo Alto Baylands. 
Photo by Jitze Couperus licensed under CC BY 2.0. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
The State of the Estuary report 

tracks indicators and trends that 
measure the San Francisco Estuary’s 
ecological health. Likewise, the Delta 

Stewardship Council’s Delta Plan 
Performance Measures uses several 

metrics to measure progress and track 
performance across the coequal goals 
of a reliable water supply for California 
and a healthy Delta ecosystem.  It uses 
an easy-to-access, graphics-rich online 

interface to illustrate performance 
measure information and data to ensure 

transparency around the Delta Plan’s 
goals and performance measures.  This 
website and the metrics it tracks could 
be a model for how the Bay Area could 
transparently track its adaptation goals 

and progress. 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/jitze1942/15937983753/in/photolist-qhokik-EENU7P-9jroP1-FSbMwD-W3WW1J-WrzpC4-WDdWyM-aHvkBD-qtE7xW-W3WXgj-m2oLVM-Wogc15-Wg3srV-21gGnWo-fmgoch-9jrmYC-eUXLW4-5U1Lih-5U1Li5-5U1Lib-Vn27as-B55iX7-Vn2cC1-bkRMKq-5QSiiH-21gGnNN-e1SekG-WogcFy-aHuTfZ-W3WVtG-W3WWgd-fmiSYf-pjYnDD-aHvCNT-iX6QxS-Gc34Lf-aHvHse-22Xy3vk-ewjoPG-24jToGg-Gc35Kj-21yUkxC-syodkm-cjBce7-VpGXyX-6vEfGf-WogdG1-aHv7jR-aHvdkM-4RYvHt
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
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Creosote-treated pilings at the Red Rocks warehouse site in 
Richmond. Photo by Marilyn Latta, State Coastal Conservancy. 

TASK 9.2: Monitor and learn from pilot projects. 

Monitor pilot projects to identify lessons le rned  nd upd te 
or est blish guid nce b sed on these lessons. Exp nd  nd 
support existing monitoring progr ms, such  s the Wetl nd 
Region l Monitoring Progr m  nd the S n Fr ncisco B y 
N tion l Estu rine Rese rch Reserve, to incre se the context 
for le rning  nd  d pt tion. Use monitoring to upd te  nd 
refine best pr ctices for innov tive, multi-benefit projects 
covered in region l vision (T sk 1.1), funding criteri  (T sk 
6.2), technic l  ssist nce guid nce (T sk 4.2),  nd permitting 
processes (T sk 7.1). 

Action 9 Benefits 

EQUITY ENVIRONMENT 
Ensures  ccount bility for equity Ensures  ccount bility for n ture-

 nd community-focused  d pt tion b sed, ecosystem,  nd h bit t-
outcomes. b sed  d pt tion outcomes; 

monitoring  nd reporting will 
improve the design, permitting, 
funding,  nd construction of 

n ture-b sed  d pt tion str tegies. 

Ideas for the Bay Area 
Pilot projects don’t have to be limited 

to nature-based solutions. The San 
Francisco Bay Area Rapid Transit 

District (BART) can serve as a model 
for other agencies pursuing adaptation. 

With limited funding and resources, 
BART has conducted a number of pilot 

projects to evaluate resiliency risks 
and develop adaptation solutions. Pilot 

findings have been used to inform 
BART capital projects of risks. As a pilot 

outcome, BART requires in the BART 
Facilities Standards (BFS) that capital 

projects account for SLR risk in their 
designs. BART’s approach to leverage 

existing data and partnerships to 
maximize pilot outcomes are examples 

of practices that can be shared and 
benefit other agencies. 

ECONOMY 
Ensures  ccount bility for job 
 nd housing growth  d pt tion 
co-benefits; monitoring of pilot 

projects will le d to more eficient 
 nd efective projects  nd 

expedited protection for critic l 
 ssets. 

B A R T 

•• 



How do we get there? 
The people, agencies, and groups that will lead the charge. 

Possible 
Lead(s) Possible Support Possible Working Group 

PE
O

PL
E 

Action 1: Collaborate on a “One Bay” vision for adapting to rising sea levels. 

T sk 1.1: Cre te   long-term region l vision rooted in communities, 
bay habitats, and the economy. 

BCDC, Loc l 
Jurisdictions, 
CBOs 

RWQCB, MTC/ABAG, SFEP, 
SCC, BARC, B yCAN, SFEI, 
CHARG, Enviro Orgs 

Community, Equity  nd 
Pl nning Working Group 

T sk 1.2: L y the found tion for   pro ctive region l legisl tive 
 gend . BARC 

BCDC, MTC/ABAG, SFEP, 
B yCAN, SFEI, CHARG, 
Advoc tes 

Clim te Ad pt tion 
Legisl tion Working Group 

Action 2: Elevate communities to lead. 

T sk 2.1: Improve how communities  nd public  gencies le rn 
from e ch other  nd work together. 

B yCAN, 
WOEIP, NorC l 
Resilience 
Network 

BCDC, MTC/ABAG, SFEP, 
BARC, NOAA, CBOs, Loc l 
Jurisdictions 

Community, Equity  nd 
Pl nning Working Group 

T sk 2.2: Fund the p rticip tion  nd le dership of CBOs  nd 
frontline communities in  d pt tion pl nning. 

BARC, WOEIP, 
NorC l 
Resilience 
Network 

MTC/ABAG, SFEP, SCC, 
B yCAN, Priv te Phil nthropy 

Community, Equity  nd 
Pl nning Working Group 

IN
FO

R
M

AT
IO

N
 

Action 3: Broaden public understanding of climate change science and impacts. 
BCDC, MTC/ABAG, SFEP, T sk 3.1: Tell loc l  nd region l stories  bout people  nd pl ces SCC, BARC, B yCAN, CBOs,  d pting to clim te ch nge. Medi  

Science, Environment & 
Educ tion Working Group 

T sk 3.2: We ve clim te liter cy into school progr ms. Science, Environment & 
Educ tion Working Group 

Action 4: Base plans and projects on the best science, data, and knowledge. 

T sk 4.1: Align rese rch  nd monitoring with inform tion g ps. RWQCB, 
B yCAN, SFEP 

BCDC, SFEP, CHARG, 
C ltr ns, NOAA, CBOs 

Science, Environment & 
Educ tion Working Group 

T sk 4.2: M ke scientific d t , inform tion,  nd guid nce e sier to 
use. 

BCDC, MTC/ 
ABAG, SFEI 

RWQCB, SFEP, BARC, 
B yCAN, NOAA 

Science, Environment & 
Educ tion Working Group 

T sk 4.3: Incre se  ccess to technic l consult nts for loc l 
 d pt tion p rtners. 

MTC/ABAG, 
SFEP 

SCC, B yCAN, SFEI Science, Environment & 
Educ tion Working Group 
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Possible 
Lead(s) Possible Support Possible Working Group 

PL
A

N
S 

Action 5: Align local and regional plans into a unified adaptation strategy. 
T sk 5.1: Provide incentives for robust, coordin ted  d pt tion 
pl ns. MTC/ABAG 

BCDC, SCC, BARC, B yCAN, 
SFEI 

Community, Equity  nd 
Pl nning Working Group 

T sk 5.2: Align st te-m nd ted pl nning processes  round 
 d pt tion. BCDC, MTC/ABAG, B yCAN 

Community, Equity  nd
Pl nning Working Group 

Action 6: Figure out how to fund adaptation. 
T sk 6.1: Exp nd underst nding of the fin nci l costs  nd 
revenues  ssoci ted with region l  d pt tion. 

BCDC, MTC/ 
ABAG 

RWQCB, BARC 
Fin ncing the Future 
Working Group 

T sk 6.2: Est blish   fr mework for funding pl ns  nd projects. MTC/ABAG 
BCDC, SFEP, SCC, BARC, 
SFEI, CHARG, USACE, CBOs, 
C ltr ns, Advoc tes 

Fin ncing the Future 
Working Group 

T sk 6.3: Help cities  nd counties exp nd sources of  d pt tion 
fin ncing  nd funding. MTC/ABAG 

BCDC, SFEP, SCC, BARC, 
B yCAN, C ltr ns 

Fin ncing the Future 
Working Group 

PR
O

JE
C

TS
 

Action 7: Refine and accelerate regulatory approvals processes. 

T sk 7.1: Acceler te permitting for equit ble, multi-benefit projects. BCDC, SFEP,
RWQCB 

SFEP, SCC, USACE, 
Advoc tes 

Regul tory Working Group 

T sk 7.2: T ckle environment l regul tions  nd policies th t slow 
down progress on projects. 

BCDC, SFEP, 
RWQCB 

SFEP, SCC, USACE, 
Advoc tes 

Regul tory Working Group 

Action 8: Fund and facilitate faster adaptation projects. 

T sk 8.1: Incentivize projects th t meet region l guidelines. MTC/ABAG 
BCDC, SFEP, CHARG, 
Advoc tes 

Community, Equity  nd 
Pl nning Working Group 

T sk 8.2: Encour ge coll bor tion  mong people doing projects in 
the s me pl ces. SFEI 

BCDC, MTC/ABAG, SCC, 
BARC, B yCAN, CHARG, 
CBOs, C ltr ns 

Community, Equity  nd 
Pl nning Working Group 

T sk 8.3: F cilit te f ster construction of n ture-b sed projects. SFEP 
BCDC, RWQCB, SCC, SFEI, 
Profession l Orgs 

Regul tory Working Group 

PR
O

G
R

ES
S Action 9: Track and report progress to guide future actions. 

T sk 9.1: Me sure region l progress using metrics  nd sh re 
results. 

BCDC, SFEI, 
SFEP 

MTC/ABAG, SFEP, BARC 
Community, Equity  nd 
Pl nning Working Group 

T sk 9.2: Monitor  nd le rn from pilot projects. RWQCB 
BCDC, MTC/ABAG, SFEP, 
SFEI, NOAA, USACE 

Science, Environment & 
Educ tion Working Group 
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Bay Adapt process and 
Leadership Advisory 
Group (LAG)

Bay Adapt process and 
Leadership Advisory 
Group (LAG) 
B y Ad pt w s convened by the S n Fr ncisco B y Conserv tion  nd Development Commission 
(BCDC) in p rtnership with   bro d r nge of B y Are  le ders th t comprise the Le dership 
Advisory Group (LAG). The LAG consists of le ders from public  gencies, interest groups, 
community-b sed org niz tions,  nd  c demi   nd provides str tegic direction, feedb ck,  nd 
le dership in implementing the Joint Pl tform  ctions. 

The str tegies in this document were developed by BCDC st f with ne rly 100 st keholders who 
p rticip ted in hundreds of hours of working group meetings. The str tegies were  lso informed 
by one Public Forum, ten Community  nd St keholder Focus Groups,  n Environment l Justice (EJ) 
C ucus which w s convened regul rly throughout the process,  nd m ny present tions to other 
region-wide existing groups consisting of loc l government st f  nd elected ofici ls. 

For   summ ry of feedb ck from the Public Forum, Community  nd St keholder Focus Groups,  nd 
 list of outre ch present tions, visit the B y Ad pt website  t www.bayadapt.org. 

Leadership Advisory Group Members 
An  Alv rez, Deputy Gener l M n ger, E st B y Din  El-T w nsy, District 4 Director, C ltr ns 

Region l P rks (EBRP) Ti n Feng, District Architect, S n Fr ncisco B y Are 
Tess  Be ch, Ph.D, Chief, Environment l Section, U.S. R pid Tr nsit District (BART) 
Army Corps of Engineers, S n Fr ncisco District Julio G rci , Progr m Director, Nuestr  C s  

D vid Beh r, Clim te Progr m Director, S n Fr ncisco M rg ret Gordon, Co-Director, West O kl nd 
Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC)/ B y Are  Clim te Environment l Indic tors Project (WOEIP)
Ad pt tion Network (B yCAN) 

Terri Green, Director, Shore Up M rin City
John Bourgeois, Represent tive, Co st l H z rds 

Amy Hutzel, Deputy Executive Oficer, St te Co st lAd pt tion Resiliency Group (CHARG) 
Conserv ncy/SF B y Restor tion Authority

Allison Brooks, Executive Director, B y Are  Region l 
Alici  John-B ptiste, Executive Director, SPUR ( lt.Coll bor tive (BARC) 
Teres  Alv r do)

Am nd  Brown-Stevens, Executive Director, Greenbelt 
Meliss  Jones, Executive Director, B y Are  Region lAlli nce 
He lth Inequities Initi tive (BARHII) ( lt. M tt V nder 

P ul C mpos, Sr. Vice President, Building Industry Sluis)
Associ tion 

D vid Lewis, Executive Director, S ve the B y ( lt. 
W rner Ch bot, Executive Director, S n Fr ncisco Cheryl Brown)
Estu ry Institute (SFEI) ( lt. Jeremy Lowe) 

M rk Lubell, Ph.D, Professor, University of C liforni ,
John Colem n, CEO, B y Pl nning Co lition ( lt. Emily D vis 
Loper) 

https://www.bayadapt.org/
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Therese McMill n, Executive Director, MTC/ABAG ( lt. 
Br d P ul) 

Mike Mielke, Sr. Vice President, Silicon V lley Le dership 
Group 

Mich el Montgomery, Executive Oficer, S n Fr ncisco 
Region l W ter Qu lity Control Bo rd (RWQCB) ( lt. Lis 
Horowitz McC nn) 

B rry Nelson, Commissioner (Altern te), B y 
Conserv tion  nd Development Commission (BCDC) 

Sherid n Noel ni Enomoto, Resilience Hubs Coordin tor, 
NorC l Resilience Network 

D ve Pine, S n M teo County Supervisor/Ch ir, S n 
Fr ncisco B y Restor tion Authority 

Working Group Members: 
An  Alv rez, EBRPD 

Phoenix Arment , WOEIP (Ch ir) 

Julie Be gle, USACE 

D vid Beh r, B yCAN 

Cl ire Bonh m-C rter, AECOM 

Allison Brooks, BARC 

Cheryl Brown, S ve the B y 

P ul C mpos, Building Industry Associ tion 

W rner Ch bot, SFEI 

Chris Choo, M rin County 

John Colem n, B y Pl nning Co lition (Ch ir) 

He ther Cooley, P cific Institute 

Adri n Covert, B y Are  Council 

Jessic  D venport, St te Co st l Conserv ncy 

P ul Detjens, Contr  Cost  County 

H nn h Doress, S n M teo County 

Arthur Feinstein, Sierr  Club 

L ur  Feinstein, SPUR 

X vier Fern ndez, RWQCB 

Andre  G fney, BCDC 

Stef n G lvez-Ab di , C ltr ns 

Julio G rci , Environment l Justice C ucus Member 

Erik  Powell, Senior Project M n ger, U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers 

Bruce Riord n, Director, B yCAN 

C itlin Sweeney, Executive Director, S n Fr ncisco 
Estu ry P rtnership (SFEP) 

L ur  T m, Progr m Oficer, Resources Leg cy Fund 

Will Tr vis, Independent Consult nt 

Z ck W sserm n, Ch ir, B y Conserv tion  nd 
Development Commission (BCDC) 

Jim Wunderm n, President, B y Are  Council ( lt. Adri n 
Covert) 

Mich el Germer  d, MTC/ABAG 

Vincent Gin, V lley W ter 

Juli n  Gonz les, The W tershed Project 

Terrie Green, Shore Up M rin 

M rcus Griswold, S n M teo County 

D ve H lsing, South B y S lt Pond Restor tion Project 

S mi H rper, RWQCB 

K tie H rt, RWQCB 

R ch el H rtofelis, MTC/ABAG 

Kristin  Hill, UC Berkeley 

Bri n Holt, EBRPD 

Stef nie Hom, MTC/ABAG 

Lee Huo, S n Fr ncisco B y Tr il 

Meliss  Jones, BARHII 

Nuin-T r  Key, Ofice of Pl nning  nd Rese rch 

Leslie L cko, M rin County 

Roger Leventh l, M rin County 

J ck Liebster, M rin County (Ch ir) 

Emily Loper, B y Pl nning Co lition 

Corin  Lopez, City of S n Le ndro (elected) 

Lindy Lowe, Port of S n Fr ncisco (former) 

Jeremy Lowe, SFEI 
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M rk Lubell, UC D vis 

P t M pelli, Gr nite Rock 

Moir  McEnepsy, St te Co st l Conserv ncy 

P ul Medved, BART 

Mike Mielke, Silicon V lley Le dership Group 

Lil Mil gro Henriquez, Mycelium Youth Network 

Kris M y, Silvestrum 

R f el Montes, BCDC 

Hoi-Fei Mok, City of S n Le ndro 

Steph nie Moulton-Peters, M rin County (elected) 

Heidi Nutters, SFEP 

G il P yne, City of Al med  

Erik Pe rson, City of H yw rd 

D ve Pine, S n M teo County (elected) 

Jim Ponton, RWQCB 

Erik  Powell, CHARG (Ch ir) 

Bruce Riord n, B yCAN 

H rriet Ross, Delt  Stew rdship Council 

An  Ruiz, Mid Pen Open Sp ce District 

BCDC Staf 

L rry Goldzb nd, Executive Director 

Steve Goldbeck, Deputy Director 

Jessic  F in, Pl nning Director 

Erik Buehm nn, Pl nning Progr m M n ger 

D n  Brechw ld, ART Progr m M n ger 

Andre  G fney, Senior L ndsc pe Architect 

N h l Ghogh ie, Environment l Justice M n ger 

Todd H llenbeck, GIS Speci list 

D niel Hossfeld, Environment l Scientist 

Viktori  Kuehn, Environment l Scientist 

Nichol s S nder, Environment l Scientist 

J clyn M ndoske, Environment l Scientist 

R f el Montes, Senior Engineer 

S r h v n der Sch lie, NOAA 

M gd len  St  M ri , S nt  Cl r  County 

S ndr  Scoggin, SF B y Joint Venture 

J sneet Sh rm , S nt  Cl r  County 

Stu rt Siegel, SF NERR 

Zoe Siegel, Greenbelt Alli nce 

Becky Smyth, NOAA 

Robert Spencer, Urb n Economics 

M rk St cey, UC Berkeley 

C itlin Sweeney, SFEP (Ch ir) 

L ur  T m, Resources Leg cy Fund 

Will Tr vis, Independent Consult nt 

Stu Townsley, US Army Corps 

Luis  V liel , EPA Region 9 

M tt V nder Sluis, BARHII 

Edg r Westerhof, Arc dis 

Angie Xiong, Ascent Environment l 

J cqueline Zipkin, E st B y Disch rgers Authority 

S m Cohen (former BCDC) 

Sh nnon Fi l  (former BCDC) 

K ren T nner (former BCDC) 
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AcronymsAcronyms 
Acronym Description 

ABAG Associ tion of B y Are  Governments 

BARC B y Are  Region l Coll bor tive 

BARHII B y Are  He lth Inequities Initi tive 

BART B y Are  R pid Tr nsit 

B yCAN B y Are  Clim te Action Network 

BCDC SF B y Conserv tion  nd Development Commission 

BRRIT B y Restor tion Regul tory Integr tion Te m 

CHARG SF B y Region l Co st l H z rds Ad pt tion Resiliency Group 

EBRPD E st B y Region l P rks District 

MTC Metropolit n Tr nsport tion Commission 

NERR N tion l Estu rine Rese rch Reserve 

NOAA N tion l Oce nic  nd Atmospheric Administr tion 

RWQCB Region l W ter Qu lity Control Bo rd 

SCC C liforni  St te Co st l Conserv ncy 

SFEI S n Fr ncisco Estu ry Institute 

SFEP S n Fr ncisco Estu ry P rtnership 

SFBRA S n Fr ncisco B y Restor tion Authority 

SFPUC S n Fr ncisco Public Utilities Commission 

USACE U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 

WOIEP West O kl nd Environment l Indic tors Projects 
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